The International Office

Vice President for International Affairs
Prof. Dr. Irene Pieper
Mail: irene.pieper@uni-hildesheim.de
Tel.: 0049-5121-883-30110

Director/Institutional Coordinator/Outgoing Students
Dr. Marit Breede
Mail: breede@uni-hildesheim.de
Tel.: 0049-5121-883-92002
Fax: 0049-5121-883-92003

Outgoing Students
Kerstin Mülhausen-Lotze
Mail: erasmus@uni-hildesheim.de
Tel.: 0049-5121-883-92004
Fax: 0049-5121-883-92005

Internationalisation/International undergraduate students
Anna-Maria Pulm
Mail: pulm@uni-hildesheim.de
Tel.: 0049-5121-883-92012
Fax: 0049-5121-883-92013

Incoming Exchange Students + PhD Students
Ulrike Bädecker-Zimmermann
Mail: baezi@uni-hildesheim.de
Tel.: 0049-5121-883-92006
Fax: 0049-5121-883-92007

Incoming Exchange Stud. (Buddy, Tandem, Accommodation)
Bettina Kroppach
Mail: aaoffice@uni-hildesheim.de
Tel.: 0049-5121-883-92008
Fax: 0049-5121-883-92009

Steffi Dannenberg
Tel.: 0049-5121-883-92010
Fax: 0049-5121-883-92011

Intercultural Workshops/Liaison Office UAEM Toluca
María Camacho-Mohr
Mail: camachom@uni-hildesheim.de
Tel.: 0049-5121-883-92014
Fax: 0049-5121-883-92015
Important information

International Office
Universität Hildesheim
Universitätsplatz 1
D-31141 Hildesheim, Germany
http://www.uni-hildesheim.de/io
Erasmus-Code: D HILDESH01
PIC: 999656975
As of: June 2018

Information for Incomings
https://www.uni-hildesheim.de/en/io/incomings/

Image Film
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BTTmukDnSJE

Academic Year
Winter semester: Beginning of October to mid of February
Summer semester: Beginning of April to mid of July
Exact dates: http://tinyurl.com/jg2oqqq

Nomination and Application:

1. First step: Your nomination e-mail with the data of the incoming students!
2. Second step: Confirmation e-mail from Hildesheim/International Office
3. Third step: Your online nomination in our Mobility Portal

The deadline for the universities to do the nomination is the following:
- Winter semester and full year students: May 15th
- Summer semester students: November 15th

Nomination URL:
https://www.uni-hildesheim.de/mobilityonline/LoginServlet?identifier=HILDESH01&sprache=en

The deadline for the students to do the online application is the following:
- Winter semester and full year students: May 30th
- Summer semester students: November 30th

The printed and signed version of the student application + photos must be in Hildesheim not later than:
- Winter semester and full year students: June 15th
- Summer semester students: December 15th

Course catalogue
http://tinyurl.com/bvw3pag

Accommodation
http://tinyurl.com/jzt4uof

German language courses
http://tinyurl.com/zkddykm